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Apploved by the Governor Uay 22, 1971

Introduced by John Id. DeCanp, 40th District

IDean an
state and

IB33O

in divitiual,
ts agencies antl

AN ACT relating to Eotor vehlcles; to define terns; to
provide for licensing and registratj'cn of
inounobiles; to Provide for use of
soornobiles on the stf,eets and highrays; to
create exeoptions; to set standartis for safe
operation and for equipnent; to provitle for
ruLes and regulations: to Proviiie penalties;
and to Provide tluties.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. As used in this act' unless the
context othersise requires:

(1) Person sha1l
partnership, corPoration, the
subtlivisions, antl anY botlY
incorporated or not;

of persons, uhether

Eean everY Person rho
physical contaol of a

vi

(2) Snounobile shall nean a self-propelletl notor
vebicle designed to travel on snor or ice or a natural
terrain steeied by wheels, skis or runners antl proPelletl
by a belt-driven track rith or vithout steel cleats:

(3) oYner sha1l trean a person, other than a
lien-holder, haviag the Property in oE title to a
snormobile Lr entiiled to the use or Possession thereof;

(4) operate shall nean to ritie in or on antl
coDtrol the operation of a snornobile;

(5) oPerator
operates or is in
snornobile;

shalI
actual

(5) Register shall rean the act of assigning a
registration nuober to a snocnobile;

(7) Director shall
acting di,rectlY

)B
des

oadxay shall nean that
igneti, or ordinarilY

the Director of l{otor
through his authorized

portion of a highvaY
used for vehicular

IIIEAD
crVehic les

agent;
(8

in pro vetl,
tra vel ;
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(9) Dealer
business of selling
and

sha11 nean any
snormobiles at

person engaged
nholesal,e or

in the
retail;

(1 0) uaDufacturerpartnership, or corporatj.on
nan ufacturing snovnobiles.

shall nean
engaged in the

a perscn,
b usiness of

sec. 2. Except as provitied in this act,person sha11, aft€r the effective date of thisoperate any snornobile rithin the state unlesssnornobile has been registered in accordance cithprovisions of this act.
Sec. 3. Application for registration shall benade to tlre tiirector in such forn as the director =iruiiprescribe, and sha1l state the nane and address .f a;;;;owner of the snolmobile anti be signed by at least or.oune!. Upon receipt of the application and theappropriate fee as provided in section 4 of this 

""t,such snoynobile shall be registered and a registrationnurber assignetl rhich sha1l be affixed to the 6normobilej-n such nanner as the director shall prescribe.
Sec. rl. The fee for registration of eachsnornobile shall be:

no
act,
s uch
the

than tlea
and one

Sec.uithout thethe state
a pplica tion

(1) for each snotnobile ocned by a personlers or nanufacturers, eight dollars pertlollar for a tiuplicate or transfer;
other
year

(2) For aI1 snornobiles orned by aoperated for denonstration or testinqtventy-11r. tloIlars per year; and
(3) for all snornobiles oraed by a nanufacturerantl operatetl for research, testing, erplrioe.iiti.", --".

tlenonstration purposes, one hundr"a anit.r" p.i i""i. --
Dealer and nanufacturer registratj.ons shal1 Dotbe transferable.
Sec. 5. Every ouner of arener his registration in such nannershaI1 prescribe, upon paynent of theprovidetl in sectj-on q of this act.

6. I registration nunber shalJ. be lssuedpaynent of a fee fcr snoynobiles orned byor a political subdivision thereof upontherefor.

tlealer and
purpos€s,

snornobile shalIas the tlirectorregistration fees
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7- No registration sha1l be required forSec.
snounobiles:

sec. 'l 1. No
state shall reguire
snovmobi.les coverecl bY

(1) ouretl antl used by the United states, anotber
state, or a po].itical subdivj.sion tbereof;

(2) Registered in a country other tbaa the
Uniteal states tenPorarily used cithin this state;

(3) covered by a valid lj.cense of another state
antl rhich hatre not been rithin this state for nore than
thirty consecutive tlays; antl

(4) flhich are oPerateal only oD land ornetl or
leasetl by the orner thereof.

sec. 8. The tliEector nay issue sPecial pernits
to out-of-state snou[obiles fron a state or country
uhere registration is not required to oPerate in this
state foi less tban thirty tlays in connection rith
organizecl group outings, trailrides, races, rallies antl
other pronotlola1 events.

sec. 9. fees fron regj.stration of snornobiles
shal1 be tiepositea uith the state Treasurer to the
creait of the General funtl.

sec. 10. flithin fifteen tlays afteE the
transfer of ornershiP, or any part thereof, other than a
security interest, or the destruction or abantlonoent of
any snorDobile, uritten Dotice thereof shall be given to
the director in such forn as he sha1l prescribe- Every
oroer or Part ocDer of a snornobile sha11, upon failure
to give such noticb, be subJect to the penalties inPosed
by this act.

itical subdivision of
nsing or registration
provisions of this act.

Sec. 12. Hith a viev to achieving maximun use
of snornobiles the director shalt adopt rules and
regulations for:

(1) Registration of sno$mobiles and display of
registration numbers;

(2) Uniforn signs to be used bY
counties, cities, vi11ages, and boroughs,
necessary or desirable to control, direct,
the operation and use of snounobiles;

P01lice
the

this
of

the state,
rhich are

or regulate
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(4) Safety devices to be carriealanal safety precautions rhich should besnornobiles are operated; and

L 833O

(3) Specj.ficationsnufflers;

(b) The snornobile isbefore crossing the shoulder
highra y ;

is nade
another

r€lating to snounobile

on snouDobi]'es
observed yhen

of
the

a

upon a
rith at
oininum

of the
area of
vard of

(5) Use of snorrobiles on streets and highuays.
Sec. 13- ( i) No p€rsotr shal1 operate asnounobile upon any public tay, shoulder, or inside banior . slope of any 

_ 
street or highray or highrayright-of-yay except as providett io llis act. Asnocuobile uay be operated rithin the rigUt_oi_ray oiany street or highray, except betreen one half hourafteE sunset and oDe half bour before sunrise, on tharight-hantt sitle of such right-of-ray and in -the- 

samedirection as the highray tiaffic on the nearest lane ofthe-roadray adJacent thereto; provideg4 Do .oorrotii"shall be operated at any tine uiIIIi-iEE ri.qht_oi:;;;-;;any interstate highway or freeray rirhiD in-i=-"iit"i, --
(2) A snornobile nay nake a direct crossing of astreet or highray at any hour of the day if:
(a) The crossing is nade at an angleaPprorinately niDety tlegrees to the direction--'oihighray antl at a place ihere no obstruction pi.r"ot"quick antl safe crossing;

brought to a co[plete stopor Eain-traveJ.eti ray of thl

(c) The tiriver yields the right_of-uay to all.onconing traffi-c rbich coastitutes aa-:.nneaiiti, rriiu.ii-
(d) Ia crossing a divided highray, the crossingonly at an intersection of -suci- highray yitIpublic street or highray; antl
(e) If the crossing is nade betueeD the hours ofone half hour after surset and one half hour ;;;";;sunrise or in conditions of reatuceal visili:.iiy,--;;i;front antl rear lights are on;
(3) No snocnobile shaIl be operatedpublic street or highuay unless it is equippetileast one heatl lanp, one tail 1anp, each ofcantllepouer as prescribed by regulationsdi rector, reflector uaterial of i mininunsi.xteen sguare inches nouDteal on each side for
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the hantlle bars, antl uith brakes each
conforn tc standartls prescribetl by rule
pursuant to the authority vestetl in hiu
this act;

(6) No person sha11 oPerate
any private lantls uithout first
pernission of th€ orner, lessee or
la nds.

I,B33O

rhich sha11
tbe tlirector
section 12 of

snounobile uPon
having obtainetl

operator of such

an person

of
of
by

(4) A snosmobile ray be oPerated upon a public
street or highuay other than as prouided by subsectioo
121 of this section in an etrergency tluriag the period of
tioe uhen anai at locations rhere snor upon the roatlray
renders travel by autouobile inPractical:

(5) All PEovis:.ors of ChaPters 39 aod 50,
Reissue Revisetl Statutes of Nebraska, [943, antl
atrenalnents thereto, shall apply to the operation of
snosnobiles upon streets antl highuays, excePt for those
relating to requiretl equipuent, antl ercept thos€ rhich
by their Dature have no application; antl

a

sec. 14. Nothing in this act sha1l Prohibit
the use of snouoobiles rithin the right-of-ray of aoy
state highray or other public roatl ln anY international
or other sponsoretl contest: SlolidelL that Prior sritten
pernission for such contests shall first be obtaiuetl by
the sponsoriog persons oE grouP fron the official or
boartl having jurisdiction over the highuay or Public
roatl upon chich the contest is to be heltl. Any persotr
or persoos holtliag a snovuobile contest on any
right-of-ray of a public roatl or highray rithout first
obtaining uritteo pernission therefor shall be guilty of
a mistleneanor antl shalI, uFon conYiction thereof, be
punishetl as providetl by secticn 21 of this act. ID
pernitting such contest, the official or boartl havj'ng
juristliction nay prescribe such restrictions or
conditiors as uray be tleenetl atlvisable.

sec. 15. It sha11 be unlauful for
to drive or operate any snoruobile in the
unsafe or harassing uaYs:

vf olloriug

(1) At a rate of speed greater than reasonable
proper under all the surrountliug cS.rcunstanc€s;

(2) Itr a careless, reckless or negligent nanD€r
entlanger the person or property of alrother or
iojury or tlanage thereto;

or

so as to
to cause
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(3 ) HhiIe untterliquor or narcotics or
the influence ofhabit-forning drugs;

a lighted head anal tail
and

i ntoricating

liqht yhen(4) I{ithout
requiretl for safety;

(5) In any tree nurseryvhich damages or destroys grori or planting in a [anner
ng stock.

Sec. 16. Notrithstanaling anything in thissection to the contrary, 
- a couity board - eay ;iresolution pernit the opeiation of snirnobiles upou th;roaduay, sboultler, or inside bank or slope of ani counlyroatl if- safe operation in the illtch or outside iank oislope thereof is inpossible, in rhich case the countyboartl shaIl cause appropriate notice thereof to bagiven.

. Any county, citl or village nay regulate theoperatj.on of snosnobiles on public lands, rriters, andpropertl untler its jurisdiction and on streets andhighwa ys rithin its boundaries by resolution orordinance of the governing body and by qivinqappropriate notice; lrovidg(_ such iegulations ar6 noiinconsistent rith theEovGions of this act and rul_esand.regulations pronu].gated thereunaler; 4nd__provide{ful!!cr- no such governnental unit nay--;a;pt-;;ortlinaace rhich (1) inposes a fee for the use of publiclantl or rater untler the jurisdiction of ej.ther the stateof any agenclr of the state, or for the use of any access
:l?T:!? orned by. the staie, or a county, city, orvltlage, or (2, reguires a snocmobile -operat6i topossess a ootor vehicle tirj.verrs License rhile operatinga snocnobile.

Sec. 17- Except as provided in this section,every snoy[obi1e sha11 be equipped at all tioes rith ;muffler in gootl rorking oraer iririctr blends the extaustnoise into the overall snounobile noise aDd is inconstant operation to prevent excessive onno.uiinoise. The exhaust systen shaII not emit or proau..--"sharp popping or crackling sound. This sect].ou sfralinot apply_ to organized races or sinilar conpetiti"e
"y"lls held on: (1) private 1ands, rith the p"irii=ionof.the ocner, lessee, or custcdian of the land; oi 1r;public lantls, rith the consent of the public .S"r;"yocning the land. No peEson slall have for sale, ;;ii;or offer for sale oD any nec snotmobile any muffier thaifails to conply cith the specifications reguired by therules anti regulations of the director.
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sec. 18. Notuithstanding anything iu this
to the contrary, no Person untler sixteen years of
shall nake a direct crossing of a street or highray
the operator of a snornobile.

LB 330

act
age

as

sec. 19. It shalI be unlalful for
a snocnobile to pernit such snornobile to
contrary to the provisions of this act
sbotgun or rifle thereo! unless such shotgun
unloaded antl encasetl.

the ouner of
be operatetl
or carry a
or rifle is

of a snormobile
other casualtY

nunber of such

sec,. 20. It shall be unlarful for any person
to shoot, take, hunt or kil1 or to atteEpt to shoot,
take, huat or kill any rild aninal or bird froo or uith
a snounobile or for aDy Perscn to carry or possess any
shotgun or rinfire rifle vhile operating or ritling cn a
snownobile, or for any person to carry or Possess anY
firearn, bor antl arrou or other proJectile devj-ce on a
snormobile unless such bov anti arror or ProJectile
device is enclosed in a car carryi-ng case or such
firearn is unl-oatletl antl enclosetl j-n a carrying case.

sec. 21. Any person cho shall Yiolate anI
provi.sion of this act or any regulation of the director-pronulgated pursuant to this act shal1 be guilty of a
nisdeneanor antl be punishetl by a fine of not Eore than
one huntlretl tIo11ars, or by inprisonnent for not tsore
than ninety <iays. Any violation of this act rhich is
also a violation under chaPter 39 or 60, Re5-ssue Revisetl
statutes of Nebraska. 1943. antl amendnents theretoe odY
be punishetl untler the Pena].ty provisions thereof. AnI
peale officer, including conservation officers of the
bane and Parks connission, Eay enforce the provisions of
this act.

sec. 22. A 1ay enforcenent officer shall seize
any snouoobile used for the purpose of gaining access to
property for the purPose of comuitting the crine of
lurgfary. Any snornobile seized Pursuant to this
seciion-sha11 be held, subject to the order of the
district court of the county in rhich such burglary flas
conoitted, .and shall be confiscatetl after conviction of
the person fr,on lhon the snornobile ras seizeil antl
disposed of'b-y public auction rhich sha11 be conducted
ly tire shefif f. of the county iD which such convictj-on
oicurretl ana the proceeals fro[ the sale of a confiscatetl
snornobile sha11 be paitl into the state treasury antl
credited to the Genelal Funtl.

sec. 23. (1) The oPerator
involveti in a collision, accident or
shall give his nane, address and the
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snouoobile in rritlng to any inJured person and to theorneE of any property dauaged in such collision,accialent or other casualty.
(2) then a collisioa, accident or other casualtyinvolving a soornobile results in death or inJury to ;person or claoage to property ia ercess of one hunttreddollars, the operator of such snornobil,e shall file viththe fliEector a fulI report of such collision, accidentoE otber casualty in such forn and detail as thetlirector by regul.atlon Da1r prescrlbe.
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